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instrumental temperature records over the past 150 years, consistent with
previous work suggesting a depth habitat of 20-30 meters. Globigernia
bulloides d18O trends are broadly similar to the Mg/Ca and shell weight
records between 1850 and 2000.
From 0 to AD 1000 Mg/Ca-derived temperatures were relatively stable and
similar to modern warm season temperatures. The first half of the Medi-
eval Climate Anomaly (MCA; AD 700 to 1000) was relatively warm
(15e16 C), cooling by approximately 2 C by the by the end of the MCA
(AD 1300). The Mg/Ca derived temperatures continued to cool through the
Little Ice Age (LIA) until approximately AD 1600. Coolest temperatures of
the last 2000 years occurred between 1825 and 1850 and from 1949 to
1952. The Mg/Ca-derived temperatures gradually increased after 1952,
with the warmest temperatures occurring after 1970. Globigerina bulloides
shell weight trends are broadly similar to the Mg/Ca record between 1850
and 2000, with low shell weights corresponding with high Mg/Ca values.
Prior to 1850, however, Mg/Ca and shell weight show significant differ-
ences, with shell weights increasing from AD 600 to 1100 and decreasing
from the late MCA (AD 1100 to 1300) and through the LIA.
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Nestled high in the mountains of California among snowy peaks, alpine
forests, and flowing rivers lies an age-old phenomena that is slowly fading
from existence: the glaciers of California. This stark world of slow-moving
ice has nourished our state's rivers and habitats, has provided water to our
farms and cities, and sustains life as we know it.
A victim to climate change, California's glaciers are receding at an alarming
rate. Award-winning photographer and nature writer Tim Palmer takes us
on a trek into the backcountry to experience the remaining glaciers up
close, to observe the raw power that for millennia has carved glacial val-
leys, replenished our lakes, rivers, and streams, and supported a bounty of
life that may soon be in jeopardy with the loss of one of the states most
vital and awe-inspiring natural wonders.
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Terrestrial gastropods are one of the most successful groups of organisms
on Earth. Their distribution includes all continents except Antarctica, and
they occupy exceptionally diverse habitats, from marshes and wet
meadows to alpine forests and Arctic tundra. Their shells are also
commonly preserved in Quaternary deposits and potentially could be used
for 14C dating. However, terrestrial gastropods are known to ingest lime-
stone and incorporate the old carbon in their shells, resulting in apparent
ages that are often too old. Recent studies have shown that many small
(<1 cm diameter) terrestrial gastropods avoid this “limestone problem”
even when living in areas in which carbonate rocks are readily available.
However, the shells must also behave as closed systems with respect to
carbon if their ages are to be considered reliable. Our latest work has been
aimed at testing if small gastropod shells do, in fact, remain closed systems
in late Quaternary deposits over a wide array of climate conditions across
North America. Our results demonstrate that ages derived from Succinei-
dae shells are identical to wood and charcoal ages in loess in Alaska, glacial
deposits in the upper Midwest, loess in the Great Plains, and paleowet-
lands in the desert southwest. Moreover, Succineidae shell ages routinely
fall within permitted limits set by stratigraphic boundaries, require less
interpretation than humic acid ages that are commonly used in loess
studies, can provide additional stratigraphic coverage to previous dating
efforts, and maintain stratigraphic order more often than luminescence
ages from the same stratigraphic intervals. Thus, we conclude that fossil
Succineidae shells, and shells of a few other small gastropods, can be used
for 14C dating regardless of the local lithology, past climate, or environ-
mental conditions.
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A 1500-year record of hydrologic and climate variability for the Carson
Sink area of northwestern Nevada was developed from multiproxy ana-
lyses of the upper 2 m of laminated sediment recovered from Big Soda
Lake, a volcanic crater lake near Fallon, Nevada. High resolution d18 O from
calcite and XRF data from sediments indicate several sub-decadal, decadal,
and centennial changes in lake levels during the past 1500 years. The high
resolution data and lake level reconstructions are supported by an inde-
pendent chronology provided by Pb210, radiocarbon, and two dated
tephras. Oscillations in the oxygen isotopic and geochemical record during
the pre-historic period indicate regional climate shifts associated with
cooler and wetter conditions during ca. AD 500e850, 1175e1300, and
1675e1775. Above modern average warmer and drier conditions prevailed
for the periods AD 875e1175, 1325e1500, and 1600e1675. The abrupt
change in the d18 O and XRF data near the top 7 cm of the record marks the
introduction of fresh groundwater to the lake after the construction of
Lahontan Dam in the early 20th century. The Big Soda Lake record is in
general agreement with results from other regional lake records including
Owens, Pyramid, Walker, and Mono Lake that show periods of warmer and
drier conditions during the Medieval Climatic Anomaly (AD 950 to 1250)
and cool and wetter conditions during the Little Ice Age (AD 1350 to about
1850).
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The geochemistry of lake sediments was used to identify anthropogenic
factors influencing aquatic ecosystems of sub-alpine lakes in the western
United States during the past century. Sediment cores were recovered from
six high elevation lakes in the central Great Basin of the United States. The
proxies utilized to examine the degree of recent anthropogenic environ-
mental change include sub-fossil chironomids, spheroidal carbonaceous
particles (SCP), mercury (Hg), and sediment organic content estimated
using loss-on-ignition (LOI). Chronologies for the sediment cores, devel-
oped using 210Pb, indicate the cores span the 20th century. Chironomid-
based MJAT reconstructions were developed using a WA-PLS inference
model based on a calibration set developed for the Inter-Mountain West of
the United States consisting of 79 lakes and 54 midge taxa (rjack2 ¼ 0.55C,
RMSEP ¼ 0.9C, maximum bias¼ 1.66C). The midge communities present
in the lakes experience muted compositional change through much of the
20th century; however, the sediment deposited during the last three de-
cades is characterized by rapid lake-specific faunal turnover. The
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